These estimates, along with existing health-insurance provisions estimates published by NCS, could provide a more comprehensive assessment of employer-sponsored health insurance benefits offered to American workers if measures of statistical significance were applied to them. The National Compensation Survey of the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) publishes annually an online bulletin that provides the detailed provisions of employersponsored health insurance (ESHI) plans. 1 The published data include information on distributions of plan types, such as the percentage of employees enrolled in fee-forservice (FFS) plans or enrolled in health maintenance organization (HMO) plans. These publications also provide information on detailed features and characteristics of plans; this information includes the contractual cost-sharing features of health insurance. Cost-sharing features include deductible amounts, coinsurance rates, copays, and out-of-pocket expense maximums. These and other features of plans published by BLS describe, in part, the designs of ESHI plans offered to American workers. What have not yet been published, however, are actuarial values, a measure of the generosity of health plans. This article shows how reliable actuarial values could be useful to consumers-allowing consumers to compare one plan's value with another-if such measures were to become available in the future.
protection provided by the plan. This financial protection could be viewed as the generosity of the plan. The insurer typically computes the actuarial value of a specific plan by using the plan's actual claim-payment experience. For instance, if an insurer pays 70 percent of costs that are defined as covered under the plan, the actuarial value of that plan equals 70 percent. Using this general concept of generosity, we take a more comprehensive approach by estimating the average actuarial value of a collection of ESHI plans that were gathered as part of the National Compensation Survey (NCS).
Because claims data from ESHI plans are typically not available to the survey or research community, our study estimates claim payments from a claims-payment model. This model uses healthcare utilization rates and expense levels of a simulated standardized population of healthcare users enrolled in ESHI plans. These utilization rates and expenses are derived from the household component of the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, which is administered by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. The actuarial values estimated from this claims-payment approach, along with the current NCS published benefit statistics, should provide a more robust picture of ESHI plans provided to American workers.
Construct of an actuarial-value calculator
There are several methods that can be used to construct an actuarial-value calculator. Each method attempts to estimate the percentage of covered health costs paid by an insurer. In its most simplistic form, an actuarial value can be expressed as For this study, we use an approach that estimates the average expense coverage of groups of ESHI plans. This is an extension of an otherwise straightforward actuarial method that computes the percentage of covered expenses of a particular health plan.
Unlike the single-plan approach, the method used here calculates the average actuarial value across groups of plans by aggregating insurance expenses paid across each plan. To estimate the paid expenses of each plan, we generate microsimulations of claim payments from health expenses of a standardized population of healthcare users covered by ESHI plans. We then gather claims and total healthcare expenses across plans to compute an average actuarial value. Groups may include workers in the same industry or occupation, or who share similar characteristics, such as being employed in small-sized establishments or being members of unions. When we estimate across these groups, plans are sorted based on whether they are indemnity plans (FFS) or prepaid plans (HMO). Although indemnity and prepaid insurance plans mainly define how providers are paid-paid by service rendered or capitation fees-the type of plan also affects the way in which the insured can receive services. For instance, HMO plans typically require gatekeepers of healthcare-by way of selected primary-care physicians-who refer patients to practitioners within HMO healthcare network systems.
Certainly, the percentage that a particular plan pays will depend on several factors: the medical-care goods and services covered, the shared-cost responsibilities, the utilization rates of medical care by enrollees, and the corresponding prices. The medical-care goods and services covered are often particular to the specific plan. For this study, we follow the coverage stipulations of the 2010 Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA), in which the act lists 10 essential health benefits: 4 1. ambulatory-patient services 2. emergency services 3. hospitalization 4. maternity and newborn care 5. mental-health and substance-use-disorder services 6. prescription drugs 7. rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices 8. laboratory services 9. preventive and wellness services and chronic-disease management
pediatric services
The utilization rates of healthcare will naturally vary across healthcare users as no two individuals or families are likely to have the same healthcare needs. For the actuarial-value calculator to be useful as a generalized measure of generosity, it must provide measurements that are meaningful across varying plan designs. In the strictest sense, this requires that the actuarial-value estimates of two health insurance plans covering the same services must be equal if they have the same cost sharing design and experience identical claims. 5 Moreover, the actuarial values should have meaning over a broad spectrum of users rather than only for users who fall within select health status sets, such as those with chronic illnesses or particular healthcare needs such as prenatal and maternity care.
To generate comparable measures across plans, standardized levels of healthcare utilization and expenses are used to derive claim-payment estimates. To standardize usage and spending across plans, the principal practice among actuaries is to construct an artificial population of diverse healthcare users that is tailored to resemble the population of users of the plans being evaluated. For instance, ESHI plans cover largely the population at or under the age of 65, and so the artificial population should consist mainly, if not exclusively, of individuals at or under 65. Standardizing the population is a key principal because our interest is in how a plan compares with other plans that have different designs but the same usage and spending; our interest is not in how generous a plan might be to a particular healthcare user.
To be fair, using a standardized population does not purge all nondesign variance among plans. Because healthcare usage can, in part, be induced by how well plans cover categories of healthcare, the ease of access to care, and the availability of network providers and treatment options, reliance on a standardized level of usage and spending will likely fail to account for induced spending behavior differences among plans. For instance, some healthcare users may specifically choose plans for their relatively generous claims coverage for specific healthcare, such as the coverage level for prenatal and maternity care. An actuarial-value approach alone cannot account for such preselection insurance choices. Moreover, contractual prices paid to healthcare providers might vary among insurance carriers. That is to say, there is no prevailing rate for a particular service throughout the national healthcare system. These price differences are not captured explicitly in expenditure surveys, and thus quantity levels are lost within expenditure numbers. To adjust for such differences, an average payment rate for the many possible goods and services would have to be applied rather than using straight expenditure data. 6 This would require adjusting expenses by price variation for the many different healthcare providers, a task that is simply not possible for this type of study. 7 Moreover, two plans may cover the same care -such as maternity-but the extent to which each plan covers that care may differ. For example, one plan may provide hospitalization for up to 48 hours following childbirth while another may provide the same for up to 72 hours.
Actuarial-value illustration
To see how spending level and plan design affect actuarial values, the following tables provide simplified examples of actuarial values under three different healthcare plan designs; these designs describe the deductible levels, coinsurance rates, and out-of-pocket maximums. 8 For illustration purposes only, the plans are evaluated under 3 levels of family spending. For table 1, the actuarial value is lowest for the plan with the highest deductible (the insurer pays 54 percent of covered expenses), even though that plan requires from the healthcare user the lowest coinsurance rate. The low spending coupled with the high deductible limits the claims that are covered under this scenario. The generosity measures of these plans shift, however, as family healthcare spending increases. In table 2, using the same plan designs but doubling the covered healthcare expenses, we find the actuarial values of all 3 plans converge at 72 percent of total covered costs even though each has a very different cost-sharing design. Under this scenario and assuming all else is constant-such as network and provider access-healthcare users would be indifferent in their choices among these three plans.
Pushing the expenses even higher, table 3 shows that the ordering of generosity among the three plans flips as the demand for healthcare increases. Plan 3, which was the least preferred when spending was lowest, becomes the most generous plan when costs escalate. These demonstrations illustrate that actuarial values will differ across designs and expenditure levels. Because we are interested in making comparisons across plan designs, we standardized spending to eliminate the major generosity variability demonstrated in these three examples. The utilization and expenses of a standardized population afford a fixed level of average spending. This allows the evaluation of generosity among the three plans designs to be purged, in large part, of spending variance (see tables 1, 2, and 3).
What can be said about the size of actuarial values? To give some perspective to the size of actuarial values, we note that the Internal Revenue Service reported that approximately 98 percent of individuals covered under an ESHI plan are enrolled in plans that pay at least 60 percent of covered healthcare expenses. 10 Moreover, according to a report by the Consumers Union, 11 the typical preferred provider organization (PPO) plan sponsored by employers pays 83 percent of covered healthcare costs.
With a sketch of the actuarial-value calculator and the expected sizes of actuarial values, we now turn to the two sources of data for the study before we describe the claim payment program that will estimate the actuarial values of ESHI plans. Table 3 . Actuarial-value calculations with identical expenses ($10,000) under varying plan designs
Data sources: National Compensation Survey and Medical Expenditure Panel Survey
Both the numerator and denominator of the actuarial-value expression shown earlier must be estimated. To This study evaluates only medical plans with drug coverage because its purpose is to assess the ability of the NCS survey to estimate generosity of ESHI plans that cover, in large part, the main components of medical-care goods and services; these components include outpatient drugs, as prescribed by the ACA requirements.
Supplemental coverage for dental and vision care are excluded from this study because dental and vision care are not evaluated in the claims-payment model. Of the 2,578 medical plans with drug coverage, 2,003 had sufficient information coded to use in setting the cost-sharing parameters within the claims-payment model. 16 These 2,003 unique plans are joined with the appropriate 11,911 occupational records, which were the records used in analysis. Notice that there are more occupational records than unique plans-about 6 occupational records to each plan-because the same medical and drug plans are often offered to any number of workers within an establishment.
Because the cost-sharing parameters coded from the SPDs can vary by provider networks or drug-tier choice, the claims-payment routines of the model assume that participants choose the most generous options offered from the plans. For instance, if a plan offers a network of providers at lower deductible and copay rates, it is assumed that participants will access all health goods and services through that network. This extends to drug usage as well. If a plan offers multiple-tier copay or coinsurance rates such as generic, brand name, and formulary, it is assumed that the participant will select the lower price generic brands whenever available.
Consequently, this modeling approach produces actuarial values that must be interpreted as upper-bound estimates.
The upper-bound approach would seem reasonable in most instances, but concerns do arise. For example, generic drugs are formulated to provide the same treatment responses as their related brand-name drug products. However, generic drugs are not universally available for all possible drug treatments; sometimes only the more expensive brand-name drug products are available. The claim-payment routines of the model look at only the incidence and numbers of prescriptions from the MEPS-HC data and not whether choices were made, when possible, between generic drugs and the more expensive brand-name drugs. A similar argument can be made for medical care treatments, such as when patients have no options aside from obtaining products or treatments outside of a health insurance network. Such instances would require the insured to pay the higher cost-sharing amounts, whether they be in deductibles, copays, or coinsurance rates. Without a data linkage between service and choice, therefore, the model approach cannot properly account for network or drug choice. 17 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, household component. 18 HIEU consists of families living together (including any students living away at school) that are related by blood, marriage or adoption. The HIEUs can be described as subfamilies, a category defined by the Current Population
Survey. An HIEU is a subfamily of a CPS-defined family in that the former includes only those individuals of a CPS family who qualify under another family member's insurance plan. 23 The following Medical Expenditure Panel Survey tabulations provide individual and HIEU records counts for the 2009 and 2010 full-year consolidated annual data files.
With the source of data in hand, we can now turn to the actuarial-value estimates generated from the claimspayment model that uses these data jointly.
Actuarial-value estimates
The research-based claims-payment model provides the mechanism with which to estimate the actuarial values of plans. Essentially, the model estimates the percentage of MEPS HIEU expenditures that would be paid by health insurance had those HIEUs been enrolled in the ESHI plans similar to those gathered from the NCS.
Certainly, the model cannot predict the exact payment that would be made for any given claim, but the model is designed in conjunction with the data to estimate the typical levels of claim payments.
To show the types of estimates that can be produced by this modeling approach, we present our actuarial-value estimates sorted into two main health insurance categories: FFS and HMO plans. The former typically provides more flexible healthcare access options, such as choosing one's own hospital or doctor, while the latter provides higher coverage rates-and therefore lower out-of-pocket costs-but more restrictive access rules, such as paying claims only if healthcare was received through an HMO-network provider. According to health insurance incidence statistics available from the BLS Employee Benefit Survey (EBS) annual bulletin, 82 percent of private industry workers who participate in ESHI enrolled in FFS plans; the remaining workers enrolled in HMO plans. 24 This suggests that workers covered under ESHI prefer some level of choice when it comes to healthcare providers. Most but not all FFS plans offer a choice of healthcare providers.
There are several types of FFS plans that are designed with varying levels of healthcare-provider choice. The Figure   1 shows the monotonically increasing relationship between provider choice and generosity among the different FFS plans. The results exhibited in figure 1 suggest that there is a tradeoff between flexibility to choose providers and generosity in terms of expense coverage. Comparing the most flexible plans in terms of choice of healthcare providers, we find that traditional FFS plans pay 85.8 percent of covered expenses, on average, which is 6 percentage points less than the typical HMO plan. However, exclusive provider organizations (EPOs) pay, on average, 90.1 percent, an actuarial value that falls very close to the average HMO. EPOs are designed as indemnity plans, but they are as restrictive in choice as HMOs, if not more so.
By industry, the actuarial-value estimates suggest that workers in the goods-producing industries are offered FFS and HMO plans that are not all that dissimilar, in terms of generosity, to plans offered to workers in serviceproviding industries (see figures 2 and 3). For the FFS plans, workers in goods-producing industries are offered plans with actuarial values of 88.4 percent, while workers in service-providing industries are offered plans with actuarial values of 87.9 percent. A similar small difference is found among HMOs where goods-producing industry workers are offered plans that pay 92.7 percent whereas workers in service-providing industries have
HMOs that pay 91.6 percent. These differences may be economically insignificant in terms of out-of-pocket costs for many workers with typical healthcare expenses. Nonetheless, there are larger numerical differences among some of the individual industry groups that suggest there might be more divergences among plan generosity than observed from the goods-producing and service-providing estimates.
Most notable is the actuarial-value estimate for HMO plans offered to workers in the utility industry. These workers have HMO plans that pay 96.3 percent of covered expenses, which is 4.5 percentage points more than the typical HMO plan and 10.5 percentage points more than the traditional FFS plan. Although identifying the exact factors explaining the levels of actuarial values is beyond this study, these more generous plans might in part be explained by the high rate of unionization among workers in the utility industry. According to a report by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the utility industry has the highest percentage of workers represented by unions. 26 In that unions can collectively bargain for better healthcare plans than nonunion workers, we might expect that plans in highly unionized industries would pay more generously.
On the lower end of generosity are the plans that are offered to workers in retail. FFS plans offered to these workers pay, on average, 85.5 percent of covered healthcare costs, 2.5 percentage points less than the typical FFS plan. Similarly, HMO plans offered to these same workers pay 89.4 percent of covered expenses, or 2.4 percentage points less than the typical HMO plan. Figure 4 provides actuarial-values across occupational groups. 27 Perhaps not surprising, sales and related occupations are offered the least generous plans regardless of whether those plans are FFS or HMO plans. This is a predictable result because most sales workers are employed mainly in retail establishments, which was the industry group mentioned above for having the least favorable plans. FFS plans offered to sales workers pay on average 86.5 percent, while HMO plans offered to sales workers pay on average 88.1 percent.
It is noteworthy that the HMO plans offered to sales workers are no more generous than the typical FFS plan offered to all private industry workers. This is not surprising for union workers, as collective bargaining may afford them access to generous plans.
Similarly, large-size establishments may be able to offer their employees-through their larger risk pool of enrollees-more actuarially generous plans. In comparison, workers in the smallest establishments, those employing less than 100 workers, are offered the least generous plans, as is true for nonunion workers. 28
Concluding remarks
The More research work is needed. One area of research could be to look at other sources of health claims data that may allow for richer estimates. In addition, research potentially could generate actuarial-value estimates of plans collected over a broader period of time than what is provided in this study so that the claim-payment model could provide a means by which estimates of actuarial value is computed for a series of periods.
Improved in these ways, and with calculation of standard errors, this model would likely be of interest as the multifaceted effects of the Affordable Care Act change the healthcare coverage landscape. 2 The term insurer is used universally throughout the paper even though the payer or underwriter of health expenditure claims for employees might be a self-insured employer or employee union rather than an insurance company.
S U G G E S T E D C I T A T I O
3 See Lynn Quincy and Deanna Okrent, "Creating a usable measure of actuarial value," Consumers Union Policy and Action from
